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SHOW UP. j
We are curious to know for <vliat of- *

flee tho editor of the j&fedium will bo n

candidate in the next campaisrn. That ^
he has such an object can scarcely b<>
doubted. Tho tone of th«* lust issue of
his paper is unmistakably political.' Xo
less than lour articles appear in it, oyery j
o.^nnf which contains some ingenious-^anddisingenuous.plea to the passion t

and projudieo of the people. For instance
in speaking of the Citadel, the Medium
s»ys* J
'To confine the Board to graduates

* looks too much like lit Off rule. It
smacks of the oligarchy now being
built np in this Slate."
Bnh ! What stuff, and for what a

purpose ! Will the editor of the Mali-
t/Jtt please' state who constitutes the oli...-'''gavchy, and the process by which it is
being built up in this State ? L^t us

know, we want facts. '.
Again, in the same issue, the Medium

has an article in reference to the ''New
Deal," that is being talked about, in
State offices. So many expressions of
th*; nature of those we have mentioned.
occur in that article that it would re-

.quire its republication to give any adc-
quate idea of its nature. (

"Bosses," "King," &c., occur so of-
ten in it that one is forced to the con-

elusion that the editor of the Medium
dare not call his soul his own. Hut
that ho is oppressed and ground down by
his "Bosses" and by tho "Kings" that
ho seems so much afraid of. (

Under the title "Barkis is Willing," ^the Medium professes to bo "ready and
willing" to furnish information that a

iring does exist in tho State. Now we

demand that the information bo given.
Wo want the names of the members of
the "King".the leaders ofit.when they
meet and where and by what means

they exercise their influence. Give
names and dates, and bo explicit. We
are tired of baseless assertions, without
foundation in fact.
But perhaps the worst fling of all

is contained in tho following extract
from the Medium :

"So the truth is disguised and we are
paying higher taxes every j'eai to kuep
up an extravagant gevernment in which
places are provided for the impecuuiousand suffering survivors of a past agewho precipitated this State into a fatal
and unnecessary war to .keep up their
supremacy."
'If any man in the State has made

more of his "war record" than tho edit-
or of the Medivvi we would like to
havo him trotted out. It is a good oi.e
and he has a right to be proud of it.
That he is proud of it is apparent froiu
his constant,reference to his connection
-with the war, with "Co. G" and ."Orr's
Rifles,", a gallant Company and n gallant
Jiegiment, with whom it was a' pride
doubtless to be associated. II'.Mice
it' seems strange now to hear this
talk about unnecessary war, &c.
Now it is ungracious, to say the
very" least of it', to speak of "a fatal
and unnecessary war to keep up their
supremacy." And all lor political effects

$y the way.how does that Inst quotationcomport with the following language,taken from an article on the Citadelcontained in the issue of the Medium,of Aug., Gth.the italics are
ours.
"The Citadel should have at its hcadareal soldier.-a man who has smelt

powder. There are many men mho
were not afraid to risk their Lices in
the lute war who are competent to
take charyc of the Citadel. Wo do
not expect to countcnuncc any other
Bopt of man. A man who wouldn't
HO. into the ranks in 1861 in not Jit forthe place. Especially is this the case iff he had a military education and sought
.safety in privatu life oi- bombproofposition.'
Ambition.that ambition by whichI the angels fell, often places men in false

positions.and they wjio tybpr under
the force of its power ought to bo verycareful to remember that consistency is
said to be a jewel.

CUJ BOKO,
Immediately after the vote on the

quostion of subscription to the G., C. G.
& C. Ry. in this town last Spring the
frets and Banner professed to "acceptthe result" in good faith, and with

v .cheerfulness. Latterly it has begun to
indulge in innuendoes and flings at the
road that art, tp put iuwildly, rather inexplicableto us. Here is a specimen of
its half, column editorial on this subject
Ill <11H 1RSU0 OI Aug. :

**Althougb it may have been indiscrcotin tjgto say so at tne t)pie of its publication,yet our "Monument,'' ko fas ns theV lejrond thereon is concerned, was not an
error. Time will prove As correctness,Iovon though tho Easley MexsqiHjcr maygo,4>down into our very pockets" to "get 1flVe per cent, of our taxable propertyij* Tho building of that road is one of the|k .\f not Impossible.improbable ovehtn.a and tho sooner the offensive old corpseFY i" buried out of sight the better it will;V bo for »U' concerned."'

ll'or 1M this nun» oil »f
r ..v., «M vi ui« HIIUI1H1VU* 11noHa contained in that remarkable

article; which for concentrated bile,,and
v quintessence of spito "taken the cake."

In v)ew of certain things in connection *W" wi& that "Monument" it behooves the tktaMrfy^^^uL^tauyjertonreservo silorice ]

of the
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I. W, Cannon went to Charleston yoserday.They«poa* of ''placing" Caroina,Cumberland Gap ana Chicago Rail
oadbonds while in the city."

Wo wonder if that is the wit of the
jentloroen above named or of tho J*,
fc Bf At any rate it has been prelervedto posterity.

'General Hemphill was in Charleston
n«t week Ho reports no demand for
Jurolina, Cuiuberlund Gup and Chicago
llnilroad bonds."
How many bonds would Gen'l Hemplillhave taken had there boon any den:uullor them? Wo suppose he

wanted to buy or «ell, else he
ivould not hnvo made any inquiry in
regard to the bonds.
"The Great Short Cut, Go-to Kveryfown,Universal Railroad has not reportedlately.".Carolina Spartan.
"Wc are grieved to see our respected

friend rpenking irreverently of our Grout
Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago
Uailroud. That old and honored road
lias many friends in various parts of
the State, who revere its memory, and
protest against flings. The Reyistcr
ulso, some time ago, spoko of it .as the
L'Hie Sixes" or something of that sort,
ivhich is not as respectful as the dignity
of the road, and Mr. Schofteld, would
warrant. Ily the way, what has benomeof Mr. Schofield?"
With what sly approval, and affected

Gjrief tho P. B. quotes the above extract!
Now can any reasonable man tell why

our neighbor1 is doing all this? What
does it expect to accomplish by its
cours2? The bonds are voted, the electionis over, and the bitterness engenderedby that contest has died away, and
here comes the Press and Banner with
no earthly purpose to serve, and seeks tc
revive it all!
Wo think there are memories connectedwith that time that are so fai

from pleasant ones to the 2'rcsi
and Manner that it would let thai
period and its experiences sink intc
oblivion. People forgave much to il
then. They will not relish a revivificationof the controversy.

THE STORM.

The terrible storin of wind and rain;
amounting to a cyclone, that passed ovei

Charleston on the 25th, is fRiniliar in
ill its details by this time. The JSTewi
mid Courier with a service that is unsurpassedin Southern-journalism, hat
published the minutest particulars o!
this horrible visitor. Houses were
unrooieu ana oiown uown, cnurcnef
lost their spires and roofs. Public
buildings wore injured, wharves destroyed,the battery broken and wushod
and the city drenched in rain and sill
water. Yet in spite of all this, but few
lives are lost. Truly this is wonderful ano

cause of great thankfulness to the llulorof the storm.
The estimated value of the propertj

destroyed is over one and a half millionof dollars ; and necessarily uiueli
suffering must ensue. But with a courageand energy that are the sure harbingersof success, and a cheerfulness anr.

patience that are worthy of all admiration,the people of Charleston have sei
about repairing their losses and dainagos.Every where Sounds of labor arc

heard, and doubtless ere many days
are passed all traces of the visitor wlu
brought with him such destruction ant

loss will have disappeared from the fact
of the nohlo old city. Charleston will
not accept nny outside aid- She feels
able to take car of her own sufferers
But she will not take it amiss if w*.
send her the expression of the heart)
sympathy of our people with her ir
her misfortunes and of their willingnessto aid her if she finds that six
needs Assistance.
We cannot refrain from express

ing our admiration of the courst
of tho lietcs and Courier in this
emergency. From the very first ii
has sought to keep up tho courage o
its people by words of good cheer nnc

hope. It has never doubted Charleston'sability to recover, and that speedily,from this blow ; and we have nc
doubt that its words, and its example
Itavo had much to do with keeping uj
the spirits of the citizens. Nor has it
good work been confincd to kind word*
only. Many of the sufferers by the
storm Are people who own their hum'
ble homes and live by their daily labor
These were unable t« raise the nionej
sufficient to repair the injuries to theii
property. The News and Courier has
perfected Arrangements by which those
people may obtain the sums they neec
on most favorable terms: This is t
work of benevolence, of true-charitj
and redounds to the glory of our city
contemporary. It has asked no pay
and seeks no reward. But there can bt
no doubt that its bread thus cast upor
the waters will return after many days

KDITORIAIj NOTES.
The News and Courier published

yesterday its Annual Trade Rhviaw oi
Charleston.

Wo are indebted to the Committee
for an invitation to a grand Tournament
und Rail at Glenn's Springs on the 3d
instant.

W. lij'leR, I'jHf]., and Mr. J. l'rosl
Wnlker have been nominated by the
Democrats of Richland County, to fill
the unexpired tonus of Messrs. Youmansand Marshall.

We desire to call the apecUt attention
i>f the Preaa and. Banner to tho fact
that Mr. B. F. Welsh, of Lancaster who
killed Mr. W. C. Moore has been refusedbail by Judge I. D. Witborapoon.
Both slayer and slain are white men.
&.nd both of good family *n4 respectability.*
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THE DI2NOMINATIONALt CRU- ti
SADE. ' t!

h"Aconference of the representatives of the Jtho denoninational colleges of this State who
were elected by tho trustees of those Institutionswas held at the residence of Col. James v
A. Iloyt, editor of the Baptist Courier, on U
Thursday night. The following gentlemen u
were present: 8For Erskine College, Prof. Iiood und RepresentativeR. R. Hemphill, editor of the Abbe- n
villi? Medium.V
Wofford Collcife, Dr. W. W. Duncan and f

Representative \V. K. Hlnko. \Newborry Colleeo, Senator J. A. Sligli and
Prof C. W. Welsh (deputy for Dr. G. \V. _

Holland. ^
Purmuu University, Colonel J. A. Hoyt, tj

editor of the Jiuntint 6W/-<Vrund Major. E.H. i]Murray, of the Anderson /ntefliynicerThe conference whs In session about three
hours and discusscd the State College thor- u

mighty. Tliu sentiment of the members was
finally given shape in tho following, which I
was drawn up and unanimously adoptod. ,,"The members of this conference, represontingthe several denominational colleges of j.South Carolina, herebv declare that we h ive '
no opposition to the existence and the tuainte- c
nance of the South Carolina Uuiversity, and twouldlayor any nppropriato action of tho
Hoard of Trustees to ninko it a Uuiversity of
(he highest grade. 11

"/ie*o(vrd. That wo are unutterably op- <

posed to the existing feature of free tuition
which prevails in the South Carolina College, ,because we believe that it is wrong in principleand injurious in policy to use the taxing
power of the Stuto to afford collegiato "educa- ^
tiou without charge to those who are able to
pay therefor, by which tho college is brought .

into unfair competition with the other colleges Jof the State on a basis other than their relativesineriti^f excellence. «

''Jitsolved, That we favor the change of \
the Act regulnting tho tuition charges in the i
State University, so that tho minimum jcharge Tor tuition therein shall be at least fif.ty dollars per annum.".tiretnvilU Ntwt.

All right! Now that tlie opponents '

of tho University have put themselves (
on record as only opposed to the "Free 1

tuition" feature thereof, let the Hoard 1

of Trustees meet and adopt a tuition
fee. It can't hurt the University and ,
it may give us peace. i

"The Abbeville Messknueims tho on- jly newspaper in the State that has exrpressed dissent from a recent editorial
article in the JVcmw and Courier de-'

. i ,u:__ -r
tu.tiitiiiift u gmiciui niuartiM iig U1 (JUIIll'cul images. The Messenger, we are

: sure, misapprehended the spirit and pur
pose of the article it objects to. Nobodyhas said anything to the effect
that the possession of an honored or
distinguished name or high doscent
should be a hindrance to a man's politi(cal advancement. All that is asked is
that such things may not be considered
one way or the other, and that every
man be judged and rewarded according

t to his own merits, regardless of his ancestryor connections. Social lines and
distinctions are inevitable and wise in

5 social life, which is supposed to be arfranged on a basis of congeniality. But
» they have properly no place in politics.

The image breakers desire to see appointiveand olcctivc offices bestowed
5 only with regard to capacity, fitness and

the real wishes of the people. They
, desire to have names, social positions,
t needs and sentimental considerations

ignored. They intend to have it so.".
Greenville New3.

' The Greenville News, '*we are sure,
misapprehended the spirit and purpose
of" our article. That paper must have
seen flint. we nrrmn in tntn iritli :<

.O- n

sayp, as to merit and qualification for office.We certainly did not understand
the News and Courier to have said
what the News does.

Reunion of Company II, 19th Regiment,
S. C. V., at Troy.

Last Tuesday, Aug. 25tli, the day set
apart for the grand reunion of CompanyH, 19th* Regiment, S. C. V. dawned upon
us as fair and beautiful as could he.
The da}' was profoundly propitious,
every prospect was pleasing, and even
fallen man ceased to be vile. From 7
to 11 a. m. all roads were blocked with
the ingathering multitudes; old mon,
young mon, fair maidens, who have
burning in their very souls the love of
country and liberty came forward to
participate in this grand and glorious
cause. Old veterans whosesilverylocks show signs of decaying years,throw their mant'.e arround them, and
step to the front as in days of youth,when life and liberty woro at stake.
How proud wo do feel when km««

thpni now, oven after the lapse of so
many many years, still cherish within' their bosom, that pntraotlsiu that pride,f and that love of country, that actuated

| them to give up everything, and strugglefor that which they thought tlieir
own.

At eleven o'clock the beautiful greem> swarmed with happy and excited
) humanity. Tho crowd soon gathered
, in front of tho Academy where ample

acco nmod itiovs were to seat all presen*,' and also iu fujl view of the speakers
' stand.
» Capt. It. F. McCaslan, in a few well
. timed reiurks called the meeting togatherand stated the object. He said
* he luid found it quite difficult to procurer a correct roll of the surviving members
r of tho company. As the present roll
. had never been revised, hqj would call
(

the roll. All present would please
answer to their names. The members' present were as follows:

k' J N Gray, W II Adamson.
' J as Evans, J II Jones,Bud (JrcsBwell, It F McCaslan,Joe Cresswell, J L White,U 1' Cresswoll J S Jay,! '

Jainson Carroll, J F Lyon,^ J B Cresswell, B M McCaslan,John Agnew, Joe Mathis,Henry Bcasely, J H Mclorey,J F Edmonds, J 1) Neel,Ahe Ilussell, H F Russell,
L S Tnuitt, Thos A Watson,I Frank Wideman, Adam Widoman.
Names of survivors of other company'swho wero present: J. C. Coleman,Company C; L. 1'. llarbay, C'om,C; Eph. Rogers, Company C; J. 11.

Crawford, Company Ej Regiment Sur'
geon. Jon. 11. Jenniners: Adintnnf nf
Regiment, W. II. Parker. ,

ICEGIMKNTAti IIBUNIOK. .1
Mnj.J. L. White introduced a rcsolu-1 lion relative to taking action for a regi- jmental reunion. After some little

discussiou il"was decided and Adopted asfollows,
Hexolccrl, That the chair appoint a

1

committee connisling of live front thin *

company and they request two fromeach company of the regiment to cooperatewith them and make the ncces- I
sary arrangements for a reunion of the «regimerft at gome time and plaoe here- 1lifter docided upon by tho committee. iIn pnrwuanco of the above resolution, ICaptain UcCaslan appointed the follow- Iing committee, Lieutenant J. F. Lion, jL- S. Truitt, J. S. Jay, J. F. Edwards, 1A. B. Kennedy, J. M. Jennings. On mo- t

"/ . ,/< ; \

:
\
' :'%/ * I: .

ion of Judge Lyon, tho following gonlotnonwcro Added: Captain R. F. Mc!aslan,Adjutant \V. H. i'urker. Dr. .J.
I. J Mininkx. Major J. L. White.
The hour for speaking h<fd arrived,rheu Cnpt. II. F. McOaslan. was introucedto the audience. It would be
Helens for me to try mid <rive bis
peeoh verbatim. Or even try to give
ny part, less it should Tall far short of
dint it n>nHy was. It was a pood efurtand well worthy of great praise.Vo who bad never felt the pangs of
rariare could scarcely refrain from
ceiiiieH of emotion. Well may the
ticmbers of that gallant company be
iroii'l of b.-r Captain. I daresay under
lis leadership, their banner never trailtlin the dust.
Major.I. L. White. W. H. Parker, J.

\ Lyon, and J. II. Jennings, were the
lext speakers. and their very names are
nou).'h to know that they didn't
all short of the one who had first pro:cded,but with eloquence flashing from
heir lips, hold the audience in perfect
ilence, and we feel proud that we nre
hie to do honor to them to whom hon>ris due.
Major White came forward and introlucedthe following resolution, which

vas unanimously adopted by a rising
rote.
Rcaolvcil, That the thanks of Com-

>any 11, 1:1111 Uegunent, JS. U. V., arc
hie, ami are hereby tendered to the
;ood and generous people of Troy ami
vicinity, foi the kind and hospitable
ninner in wbifch they have been enterainedthis day.
licsolved, 2. That memory will ev;rbear us back to this, reunion, this

;enerous reception, and when we think,
>r speak of the people of this comtnulity,it will be with pride and pleastire.

In tho center of tho beautiful grove
linner was spread, and an invitation was
;ivi«n to all to "sail in." The table actuallygroaned under its burden, and the
lir was heavy and redolent with the
sharpening and inspiring odor of mutton
ind shoat, onion sauce, hash, and fruit,
lemon pie, custard, &c., all calculated tc
make every man and woman stand on
their heads for joy. After this repast,the erowd began to gather in shady
nooks, there to while away the happjtiours. until the sun went down uportho liannv scene. moiik axuw

Sunday After the Storm.

Yesterday was the first -Sunday aftei
the storm.a calm, placid, meditative
Sunday, and in fact, just such a day a?
one would select from the past six to si'
in solemn silence and make up his
weekly review of the situation. Then
was, of caurso, plenty of rain in the
morning and evening, but that goeiwitlnmfcpaying in these days when inei
and women are entirely surrounded bj
water, and perambulate the city aftei
the peripatetic islanders in the fain
tide, And there was plenty to satisfythe cravings of the most exacting ro
manccr in the line, of fact and fancyn.,« .r to:. » »
w..v * » Ifivnvn o [ninu^ujiliui^, lilt' Illlb
erable Murk Tapley, says in one of hi!
most melancholy moods : "Lookin' or
the bright side of life, ono of uiy uios
hopeful visions is that there's a deal o
misery a wnitin' for ino." hut he adds
"In thu midst of it I may conic out tol
crab!}' strong mid bo jolly under cir
cumstunces ns reflects soiuc crcdit.'
Ii would surprise ninny families in tliii
city to know how many Mark Tapleyilive with them on the same block. The
'circumstances ns reflects - some credit*
exist from one end of the city to the other
They are all, however, marked with i

big C, for'.'cylone, and are generallycharacterized with a hijr D in familici
in which inore stress is laid on the bylaws of the bnso ball'club than the Ter
Commandments. "How is your roofs,'is now the stereotyped interrogatory or
'Chaturo. A great many of them arc a

present convalescent, but they arc sadljdisfigured. The mosaic roof is now the
most aflVcted in high life, ami some o
thncn «l rn nnninf am.i/w
vw » v i|i«uiu»i vjhuuj uii(4 uuriuiih

All of theui are damp ami disagreeableThose of them who hnve lost theii
roofs have exhibited much ingenuity ii
the work of composing a substitute
and they have succeeded admirablyThere is the crazy quilt roof, which ii
made out of the north and south wall:
of a polka dot ovcrskirt, to which ha:
been attached by gum arabic and coa
tar the fragmentary sections of a .Jerseyjacket or two that have resisted higl
pressure from the young man over tin
way for the last two theatrical seasons
Then there's the economic rool whicl
is made by the simple emigration of th<
family down stairs. This roof is no
nil that could bp desired iti the way o
domestic ornamentation, but it has tht
recommendation of being absolutelyfi4e-proof. Then a£«in there i.-s tin
mathematical roof, which is mado bysecurely fastening a circular section o
the tablo-cloth saturated *wiih oleoinar
gar'.ne over a square cyclonic hole
inen again there is the real estat<
agents' roof, which is made by oovorinjtho rents hy a kind of paper mache
composed of tissue paper and ilue bills

THE DAHK SI l»Ii OK THE P10TUKE.
But this is the bright side of the pic

ture. There is a darker side, and thn
is t.o be found in tho interior of th«s<
same houses decorated with nomioscriproof. Tho heavy rain of yestenlaj
morning, an J the still heavier one whicl
fell last night, caused inftnitu iueonvcnience.trouble nnd damage to nian\
hundreds of families. Very manythe temporary roofs that ha.l been pui
up failed to hold water, and tho householdfurniture and in many stores the
stocks of goods wero thoroughlydrenched. Tinuers, slaters and tele
graph men were at work all yesterdayin tho intervals between the showers
and*the damages of the Ntorm are beingrepaired as rapidly as the available resourcesof the city in men and material
win |junuii. inocuy, too, is uomg all
in its power to cloar the streets, and a
large force of carts was employed yesterdayin removing tho piles of trash,
limbs of trees, Ac., which line the sidewalk.And yet so groat was the ravageof tho storm that one can scarcely perceivoany diminution in the number ol
trash heaps in Iho streets. As fast as
they* aro carted off others take theii
place, which is an evidence at least thnt
the citizens arc doing their best to aid
Ihe citv authorities in clearing up tho
ruins, jt will take days yet to remove
ill the debris left in the track of the
:yclone.

THK SEW nniOMTON IIOTBI..

Quito a nnmher of visitors wore at
tho New Brighton Hotel yesterday. Mr.
J. F. Burnham, the plucky proprietor of
ihe New Brighton, was up to his eyes in
work, but found time to say to a roporterhat ho would ho prepared to entertain
rfcin seventy-five to one hundred and
ifty guests, during the month of Sopember,at greatly reduced rates, and
.hat he would make things pleasant for

V:V vr-" r.»v-.« >*»» * :"- ^r. ;';'' ! '

"4 ^
all who cnme. He added: am in no
way dishenrtnnod. 1 am positive thai
only a little ti.no is required to make a

reputation for the N<-w Brighton aecond ^to no hotel in tho country, nnd I intend putto do it. You can say to the friends of pit
the New Brighton that nothing but my J.','0health- will prevent my plans from j,'being carried out.' I only require a lit- tlmtie time." us

rifi
is tThe Building und Loan Association. n.

In pursuance of a cull made bv the corpora- l\rt
tors, a number of citizens met in Mr Mower's
nllice Friday afternuuu to form a Building and <>r

Loan Association. 01,1
Jiio. O. Peoples was elected chairman of J,1'1'the meeting, und J. \V. M- Simmons secre- :!'c

tury. The chair explained tho object of the
meeting. Geo S. Mower, by request of the
meeting, read tho constitution of Assistance "

B. A L Association in Charleston, and explainedthe modus operandi ot such associa- "

lions. T'je following are some of their feu- ro'
tures:
The primary object is to enable any mem-

"

ber to uccoinc his own laudlord, which he can ,l"

do by paying into this joint concern for a few ,l.c
years but little, if any, more than he would .

"

pay during the same time for rent. .

The association is a mutual benefit and llx

stock cotmmnv.
The shares are $1.00 each per month {"Jduring the existence of the association. ?.
At the end of each month the entire amount

paid in is put "up and lent to the highest bid- 80

der at a premium. The premium is deducted ?.
from the amount bid for, and tlio bidder re- .

onives the balance, for which he must give
security. A member is allowed to bid for $200 .

on each share held by him, and after he has ?f
borrowed pays in addition to bis regular
assessment of $1.00 on each share held by him ro

6 per cent. per Hnnum on the gross
amount bid for. To illustrate : A takes 10
shares: his monthly asscsmcnt will be $10.
If he wants to borr^v, he can bid for $2,000. A1
The $2,000, less the premium, is lent him, and »/*
he then pavs interest on $2,000. The interest
on $2,000 at 6 per cent, is $120 a vear, or $10
per month; so that he now pays$$0 per mi nth.
Thus if he owning 10 shares, ho bids off $2,000
at a premium of say thirty-five, he receives ]t)$1,300 at the terms he bids ; he then pays his

i $10 assessment anil his $10 interest per
month.$20.until the winding up of the
association, when he owtfs nothing to the h<
association and it owes him nothing:. uTho Association winds up when each share :sbecomes worth $200, and this is ussually tho
case in 100 months.8 rears and 4 months. *'

Ti..%;11 .i... --im
...........1,1 uK...va ..... uuiuu- "

tape of this plan of borrowing over the ordi- it
nary mode : uTen shares at a premium of 35 will not the
borrower $1,300. On the ten shared he pays J?$10 a month as assessments or dues; anil lie i'1
also pays $10 a mouth on that interest on tl
that borrowed.$2,000 in 100 months. fj(
Should lie borrow $1,300 for 100 months in

the ordinary way, the interest would amount
to $758, which added to Ihc principal would be c'

$2,05K.a difference of $58 in favor of tlio ni
building and loan. $

r To those who do not wish to borrow the
association offers a safe ami profitable invest- »

ment, and is especially convenient to persons '

who have small sums to invest from monthly
salaries or incomes.
The above gives the general principles. Differentusssocialions dillVr in details. l
The following resolutions were adopted: J

That no person be allowed to take more than
twenty shares in his rtwn name and right: and
that the membership be confined to whites.
The following couimittc was appointed to

canvass for subscriptions: Jas K. 1'. (foggaus,Kduard Sclioltz, W. H. Hunt, jr., and Jas. P.
Kilgore. On motion, Mr. Peoples, chairman 1
of the meeting was added to the committe.
This committee will canvass for subscriptions,and when flve^nindred have been taken 1
a meeting will be called for the purpose of
preparing a constitution and by-laws and for
effecting a permanent organization. A
The committee have already succeeded in f'

securing subscriptions for six hundred and ai
rri.. oi.n..uu . it

I ui*.J ounibo v»i««jr ii«v *iuiimivu wc»n^ uui/caaaryfor organization.and a meeting of the
stockholders wilt" be held at McCaughrin Hall a:

next Wednesday at 4 p. in, to organize, ll is ci
desired and cxpected to raise one hundred
shares..Aeteherry Ohttvtr.

Rennion of Orr's Regiment.
At a recant reunion of Companies "G" and

"K," of Orr's Hides, it was resolved to have
areunion of the Regiment at Anderson, 8.

C., on or about tho 10th of September next. ^In pursuance of this resolution, delegates k
from the Oconee and Anderson Compauics, qand Company "G" of Abbeville, met in ihe
olllce of John B. Moore on Saturday, the 22nd
of August, for the purpose of perfecting arrangementsfor Raid reunion. (;

Col. J. W. Livingston, of Oconee, was
called to the Chair, and John 1J. Moore re- ^quested to act as Secretary. tlAfter explaining the object of the meeting, 0!and heartily endorsing the action of Companfies "G" and "K," the Chairman declared the n
meeting ready for business. a

.mini a. .Monre movea me reunion lie held c
at Anderson C. II. on the 10th of September, b

r B. F. Crayton moved to amend by striking tl
i out the time and place. f,Amendine.it carried. Motion of' John L.
* Moore lost

The motion of Mr. W. T. MeGill tbntthe \* reunion bo held at Sandy Springs on Septem- \
i Dcr 20th and 30th, and October the 1st, was *y
+ carried. (;
t On motion of Mr. B. F. Cravton, a co nmit- qtee, consisting of W. T. McGill, II. H. Gray (jf and John Kskew, was appointed to confer (j
l with the Trustees of Sandy Springs about ^
» obtnining tho use of the grounds.

Motion of Mai. Moore to have the address'
es on the 30th September carriod.

1 Tho following persons were unanimously
} selected to address the Regiment on that day,

tvia: Gen. John 15. Gordon, Samuel McGowfan, J. S. Cothran, J. J. Norton, W. C. Keith,
James L. Orrr, J. Q. Marshall and A. C. Has2kell.

' On motion of Mr. J. N. Vandiver, Messrs.
i* John U. Moore, J. W. Livingston niu] It. E.
j Crayton were appointed a commillc to extend
r invitations to the soakers, and to confer

with the railroad autlmritien about securingaccommodations, Ac.
On motion of John B. Moore the widows

» and children of decoased members of the
v command are especially invited to be present,5 and the public generally are invited and re'qr.ested to bo present with well filled baskets

on 30tb of September
Motion of Mr B. F. Crayton to request tho

survivors to bring to the reunion trophies,
mementoes, Ac., of the command, carried."

The motion by Mr. G. W. Cox that thec Companies bring their rolls, and any oCtaiuiable information with reference to the Kegit-ment, carried.
r Tho committee on Invitation were instructedto.secure tho services of a Band or Bands' for the occasion. John B. Moore, Sec.

.[Inteligencer.
r Death of Mr. Emerson Wing:.

This young man, ono of the best known of
5 the natives of our city, died at tho residence
, of his father, on Pickens street, at about G

o'clock yesterday afternoon.
For some timo past he hos been sleeping' at his private room over the Carolina Bunk,

, and on last night week the occupants of tho
, rooms in the same building were aronsud by' his calls, and on going to his room fomid him
' suffering from a violent attack of what ap'peared to b colic. Ho was removed to his

father's bouse on Wednesday, since which
k time ho appeared to bo improving, until yes-

leraav aucrnoon, when his attending phvsicianfound him rapidly Linking, and he diod
at about 6 o'olock. The immediate cau.sc of
hid death was paralysis of tho heart, the
rosult of an attempt at suicide fin the nightfirst mentioned, at which tirao ho took large

. doses of strrchnino and corrosive sublimate
which fact he concealed fro.n his physicianuntil lust Thursday. The overdose of poison
at the time produced violent vom'ting, which
saved hi* life for the time, but Iris concoal<meut of the fact for so long a time, duringwhich tho poison was operating on hi* system,made the subsequent efiorts of his physiciantosavehimof no avail.
Having been constrained by the publicityRiven to these facts on the streets lust night

to write this snd chapter, we can do no less
than point to tho moral it teaches.
A promising young life, with all the fair

promises and opportunities, has been blight,ed by tho influence of the saloon and the
gaming tablo ; and as long as their balaful
influence is permitted to contaminate tho mor- '
al atmosphurs of our community the sad
story will from time to time have to be repeatedof one bright and promising boy after
another, Otoe hope aud stay of nonored parent*,going down
"Like ships that sailed for sunny isles,But never came to shoi e."' .[ R*gi*ttr.
> n
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A I'athctic Case.

[Atlanta Letter to Auyetita Chronicle,)
Vliether true or false and almost equallylieiic it is, wheter false or true it is a mostilibit* thing, this frightful thill's ttnit eomeK
111 Cincinnati about Dr. !. M. Armstrong,e Cincinnati papers, the Umiii irtr amxt, that have comc here have full accountsit a gentleman, registered at Hunt's Hotel.!.(«. Armstrong, became intoxicated unditcd numerous bad plaecs. Dr. Armstrong.be minister who-looks so much like WilkesDili, and who has made a rem likable im- Htsssion here for eloquence and ability. The
y is very much stirred up. Whether true Hfalse, I repeat, the case is a distressing H
). If true, it is u lanienlable fall of a giftod H
n, and will shock and grieve every right- Hling person. If it it false, it is uu appal- I
g tiling to so slander a good man. The matter I
tie a night or two ago by telegraph to the Iuitit u!inn from a party of whoiu sudieient I
s not known to warrant in'niving publicityso serious a narrative, 'the matter waslortcd to the vestry of the church. Two »=?nlle have gone to Cincinnati, leaving last g!(lit, to look into the matter and give Btlientic information as the basis for church nLion. There is profound feeling here and Echurch is deeply concerned. Nothing I
s been heard from the committee who ar-ed in Cincinnati.
I sincerely trust that the statement mayi»ve to be false. There may bo some miskenidentity. The friends of the minister
ng to the hope that some one has per- jnatedthe gentleman. The Enquirer de- jribes him correctly, except that it states a;in to be six feet three inches high. This is alcorrect. Things seem absolutely incredible 3,absolutely so. The Doctor's life here has nien irreproacbble.he has a charming faini- ^
, with grown children. It is incredible, I ppeat and if true will stand as a phenome- Hn frailty, sad beyond measure. tl

AMrs. G. C. Edjrerton and children are in sliboville County on a visit to her father.. eitirnal and Jiehiew. <1
r

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. [
Arc you disturbed at niglit and bro- ®

;n of your rest by a sick child suffci- jg and crying with pain of cuttingoth ? If so, send at once and get a
attleof Mrs. Winsi.ow's Soothing Syi:i'kou Ciiu.mtuK Tkethino. Its value
incalculable. It will relieve the poorttle suft'erer immediately. Depend up-

11 it, mothers, there is no mistake about
. It euros dysentery and diarrhoea, reg-lates the stomach and bowels, cures
ind colic, softens the gums, reducesinnmation,and gives tone and energy to
10 whole system. Mits. Winslow'b
noTiiu; Syrup for Cimi.drkx Tkkthino
pleasant to the taste, and is the presiption of one of the oldest and best felalenurses and physicians in the United

tatus, and is for sale by nil druggistsiroughout the world. Trice 25 cents a
ottle. 5-ay 72

PIEDMONT
INSTITUTE,

PICKENS COURT HOUSK, S. C.

?or Boys and Girls.
EXT session begins Wednesday, 'ho 2dA of September.Students prepared for any College. Missesikeu and liollingsworth have just returned

onj an extra course in Washington City,nd offer superior advantages in Music, Paintigand Drawing. Situated in full view of
10 B'ue Kidgc.beautiful sceDerv, pure airnd wutcr, good society, 110 saloons in the
iunty.
Tuition por session of 20 weoks, $7.75,).50, $i:!,50 and $20.
Hoard in private fumilcs, $10' per mouth.
Send for Catalogues to

W.M. MUCASLAN,
Pickens, S. C.

August 19, '85. 125

3 C. MILITARY ACADEMY,% i

FFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN" OF THEBOARD OF VISITORS.
The following BENEFICIARY VACAN-IKS exist in the South Carolina Militarycademy, which will be filled by competitivetnminntions before Boards to assemble in
le respective Counties,, at the County Seats,
n the 18th September next. <

The tornia of application for permission to i

ppear before sain Hoard will be furnished on
nplicntiou to the "Commanding officer of the I
itadel," in Charleston. These forms must
e filled up and returned to the Chnirman of
to Itourd of Visitors, at Barnwell, on or be»rcthe 12 duy of September.

BKNEPICIARV VACANCIK8.
bbcvillo I Newberry1.ikon 1 Oconee.. 1
nderson.... 1 Pickens 1
hosier 1 Richland ' 2
olleton I Spar'.anburg 1
reenville 1 Sumter1
eorsr-town 1 Union1
'.crshnn* 1 Williamsburg 1

JOHNSON IIAGOOD, |Chairmun Board of Visitors.
Aucust 19, '85.
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A FEW HINTS
FOR THE OSS OF

DOS*.-7b move tit bo*eHtts 0**ilV> 8 to 4 PUlt;
^ thoroughly, 4 to 6 Pill*.

,-^f 1 ¥|jJ BxptrUnot toilldtcub tit
vl proper dott to tack com.

For Constipation, or Ckxtimui, n>0
remedy is to effective as Atu'i Pill*.
They injure regular dally action, and r*>
tore the bowels to a healthy condition.
For Indigestion* or Dyspepsia, Atik'I

Pills are Invaluable, and a snre care. J
Heart-burn, Losi of Appetite, Foal

Stomach, Flatulency, D1illness, Head
ache, Numbness, Nausea, are all relieved
and cured by Atib's Pills.
In ZJverComplaint, BUlonsPiMT^Wt,

and Jaundloe, Ayib'i Pills thoedfi M
given In doees large enough to iwlllfbs I
liver and bowels, and remove oonMlfMlM*
A» a cloanslng medicine In the Spring, thSM
Pills are unequalled.
Worms, caused by a morbid condition of *

the bowels, are expelled by these Pill*.
Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and Pllrt,

the result of-fndlgestlon or Constlnatloo. ara
cnrcd by the dm of Ayjjb's Pills. ^
For Golds, take ator's Pills to opea

the pores, remore Inflammatory secretions,
snd allay tho lover. j"For Diarrhoea and Dysentery, eanred by j'
odden colds, Indigestible food, etc., im'l o
Pills are tho true remedy. ft
Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, tad "

Sciatica,often result from digestive derange- 0
ment, or eolds, snd dissppesr on removing
the cause by the use of Am'i Pills.
Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaint?, nsnd other disorders caused by debility or \

obstruction, are cured by Arxm's Pills. tl
Dupyiovuvu) MIU fMUUi Jicnw

Hon, b»n » safe and ready remedy la

AYER'8 PILLS. I
HI

Foil directions, In rariots laognefee, M- 0
MKupany each package. c<

nVAUD BT

Dr.J.C.AyetftCo., Lowell, Matt. Soldby all Draggtota.
01

34. S
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The Light Running

New Home.

rllK New Home Machine baa become one of
the most popular fnuclin.es now sold,ii<1 is rapidly suiieroeedinp all other machines

nd attachment. It now takes the lead in
£ inaviliiil'.t. milllJMl UOIseiCSS, Kinipioml tin ruble beyond nil dispute by tlioae that

ave tried them. The New Home is unswrasscdin light miming and leads the world
a a family machine- Over two hundred of
liese New Home machines hare been sold in
ibbcvilc County in the past two years. The
elf-setting Needle combined with all the latstimprovements. These machines are sold
pon monthly payments and are within tbo
each of all in need of a Sewing Machine,
'ayments made to suit the purchaser. You
annot afford to do without one of these mi*'
hincs when you can get it on such easy
erms. Come one come all and see the New
Iome. You will buy no other, l'or sale byE. M KBATON,

Abbeville, S. C.
July 29th '85. 12mo. 118

(Intlmn & Puriin
UU LULL llil VX 1 UllJil

HAVK in stock n complete assortmentof
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Dye Stuffs, Varnishes &c.

^LSO ALL THE POPULAR
Patent Medicines now in use,
many of them Non-secret preparations,consisting of the very
best Cough Mixtures, Dispcplic
and Kidney preparations, I.heumaticand Neuralgic preparations
and Best Liniments for Man
and Horse.

THE VERY BEST FEMALE
PREPARATIONS.

j^YDIA PIXJUIAM'S Female Remedy,
BRADF[ELD'S Female Regulator.

KOLMES' LINIMENT AND MOTHER'S
FRIENDJ

<4'

SHOULDER BRACES and SKIRT
SU1TORTERS,
so necessary to Woman's comfort
and health. Also Abdominal
Supporters, Campbell's Repositor,
&c. '*

RUPTURE instantly relieved by us-
ingthe Celebrated Fry Truss.

Phe only truss giving an upward and inivardpressure, same as holding the rup:uroup with the hand. No pressure on

the back. Xo thigh strap worn. 1st
premium and medal awarded at CincinnatiExposition 1884.

PRYOR'S PILE OINTMENT. Tho
best Corn Cures. Corn and BunionPads.
Also excellent preparations for
Chapped Skin, for restoring Vigorto tho Hair, for Preserving and
Cleansing the Teeth.

QUIi LINE-OF

GOODS
will be found very complete.
consisting of Colognes, foreign
and domestic, Hankerchief Extractsin great variety, Toilet
Soaps from the cheapest to the
iincst.

Hair, tooth, nail, shaving,
SHOE AND CLOTHES

BRUSHES.

COMBS OF ALL SORTS.
A LSO ninny articles for Household andf* Cooking Purposes.

Raking Powders, Extracts *nd
Spices, and Vinegar.

CJoso Attention Clvnn «

PRESCRIPTIONS at all

Hours, Night and Day.
December 24, '84-tf 19

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I. B. Cade Against A. W. and B. Frank Cole.-Exocutionv
By virtue of nn execution to me directed,

i the above Btated case, 1 will ttull to theighest bidder, at Public Auction, within the
:gal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court House,
n the 7th day of September, A. D.'1885, the
allowing described propert}*, to wit: All
tiut tract or pared of land, situated, lyingnd being in the County of Abbeville, State
f South Carolina, containing

NINETY ACRKS,
lore or less, the property of A. W. Cole.Isoall thnt tract or parcet of land adjoiniugte above, containing

KIGHTY ACRKS,
loreorlcBS, the property ot" R. Frank Cole.oundcd by lands of J.' K. 6'nlhoiin, JamesIcKelvy and others. Leviod on and to beild os the property of A. W. and R. Frank 9

olo,to satisfy tho aforesaid execution and
>sts. Terms.Cash.

J. F. C. DuPn*.
Sheriff Abbeville County.August 10, >85. 129.

Dress Goods. A very, handsome lino ^
m bracing many styles *nd prices >

inith &Son.
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